
Mattawan Business Association 
Meeting Minutes-Kayla Ranger Deans Office  

June 8th  

Call to order:   9:32 am 

Attendance:  Joe Torre, Linda Fruin, Jenny Huyck,  Angie Eubank, Kayla Ranger Dean, special 
guest Jeffery Babbit  

Approval of the Agenda: Motion Kayla, Joe Second, Motion Carries  

Approval of Minutes of May 2017: Motion Joe, Kayla Second, Motion carries 

Treasures Report:  Motion  Angie, Second Joe , Motion Carries 

Check issued to Jeffrey Babbit for $100 for sponsorship of Concert in the park on July 8th 
                                 
New Business:    

Guests-   Jeffrey Babbitt  
Concert in the park  July 8th from 6-8pm/MBA to do a $100 sponsorship/MBA to share event on 
fb page, help promote/Jeffrey to drop flyers off to Angie @utan/Angie to distribute flyers to 
area businesses to hang /Jeffrey to brainstorm ideas to get MBA involvement at event? 
                              
Rugs-   Vote on the purchase of 10 additional Rugs at a cost of $32.48 per rug. Kayla Motion to 
approve the purchase , Joe second, Motion Carries. 
  
Save the Dates: Fall Appreciation Dinner- Nov 9th/Ken Mohney to emcee/ keep sending 
nominations for awards to Ange W.  
                                
Homecoming Tailgate- Finalized date of event September 22/ Linda to work on promotional 
pieces in the coming weeks/would like library involvement with pop up library/ 
                                
Pumpkin Trail-October  14th/ Pumpkin Trail Committee meeting June 5th to gather ideas for 
event/ Ideas of making it a scavenger hunt, kids vote on favorite pumpkin to get more 
involvement from children/ Angie to send email next week to board members with various 
ideas 
                                
Upcoming Events and Reports:  Homeowner program- staying after meeting to stuff bags 
                                                            
Pumpkin Trail Plan-  List to be emailed to board members regarding  the ideas committee has 
formed/Also would like to see library involvement in this event/biggest priority is planning 
more activities and involvement  for kids  
                                                          
Harvest Market Event-  tabled to next meeting , need Sarah to discuss 
                                                      



Ideas &Value to Members: Movie in the park- Not able to pull together for this year/want to 
use concert in park to draw ideas for eventual movie in park event/ mention of possible 
movie in park same days as concert but after the music 

Next Meeting:  July 13th Outside at Garden Griddle   

Adjournment:   9:53 AM 


